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MODERN DEBT TO THE PAST . OREGON BREVITIES Mountain Duststormt,.
A scientist who led an expedition

to the Andes in order to climb the
loftiest mountain In America, Mount

Aconcagua, describes the peculiar ef-

fect of the wind on the upper purt of

the great peak, which he ascended lb

January.
The rock is soft and rotten and Im-

mense clouds ut dust rise from It,
st times completely obliterating the

sky. Italn never falls on the moun-

tain, and the water carried op ry the
climbers for drinking purpose was

frozen, and had to be thawed out when
wanted. Yet two hours were some-

times expended In getting a tire u
turn.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby civen that the un
dersigned C. W. Irvine, has been ap
points by the County Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Polk Administrator of the Estate of
Jane B. Constance, deceased, and hai
qualified.

All persons having claims against
the said Estate are hereby required
to nresent them, with the proper
vouchers, within six months from the
date of this notice, to the said Admin
istrator at the Farmers State Bank
of Independence, Oregon in said
county and state.

Dated and first publication June
16, 1922.

C. W. IRVINE
Administrator of the Estate of
Jane B, Constance, Deceased. .

D. E. Fletcher, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, to whom it
may concern, that the undersigned C.
W. Irvine has been duly appointed
executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Henry C. Constance deceased,
by the honorable County Court of
Polk County, Oregon, and has quali-
fied.

All persons holding claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before six months from
the date hereof and all persons know--in- g

themselves indebted to said estate
are hereby to make immediate settle--me- nt

of the same, with the under'
signed executor.
Dated and first publication June 16th,

1922.

C. W. IRVINE
Executor of the Estate of Henry
Constance Deceased, Independ-
ence, Oregon.

D. E. Fletcher, Attorney for Estate

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SWOPE & SWOPE
Lawyers

Campbell Buildinsr
INDEPENDENCE, OR.

D. E. FLETCHER
Cooper Building

Attorney
INDEPENDENCE. OR

C. C. WRIGHT, M. D. C.
Veterinarian

Residence, "Uncle HiHvV

Have Your Piano Tuned
bv an Exnert

Moore Dunn Music Store
Masonic Bldg., Salem

Phone 506

Brotherhood ofO American Yeomen
Meet in K. P. Hall 2nd and 4th

Wednesday nights. Visiting Mem-

bers Always Welcome.

Foreman, Bliss B. Byers.
Arthur Black, Cor.

Efficient Service Courteous
Treatment

A. L. KEENEY.
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer
Calls Promptly Answered Day

or Night
Reasonable Prices

Phones 9821; 9822

Independence, Oregon

VindMill Barber Shop
WATKINS & WEDDLE, Props.

, We appreciate your trade.

DOQ WAS THERE, ALL RIGHT

Train Conductor Quit Mlstaktn If H

Thought Animal Could Not
Stand th Pact,

In the eurly duys there wax a railroad
In Tciiueasce which allowed Its

to niuUe their own rule f.
fueling the traveling public, Some-
time one conductor hud rule In

conflict with the other. One of
Hie conductor would permit innh.
ger to take their dogs Into the
couches with them. The conductor
running opposite would not allow a
dog on his train, not even In the bug-(- i

go car. One day some hunters, re-

turning to the rtty, met tha conductor
who would not allow a dog to ride on
hla train. When th train left the sta-
tion the dog followed tied to the train,
ami had no difficulty In keeping up
with It. When the conductor saw what
wa happening he wu highly incensad
over the dUrespect shown to hi train, j

"Watch your old dog when we start
down gradw," he stormed, "and aea
what happens to blm. You think you
ara making fun of my train." A little
later, when on the down grade, the
conductor approached the rear plat-
form and, hot aeelng the dog, called
to the owner:' "Now, tell ine, pleae,
what ha become of your dog" "Itlght
here," retorted the passenger, point-lu- g

to a big hole In the floor of the
coacti. "He him under there? He Just
came under the coach to trot along In
tha aliade." Kan Francisco Argonuut

BACK IN PALEOLITHIC TIMES

Custom of Erecting Cairns Abova
Bodlts of Dead Was Common In

The Days,

In I'aleollthlc times, before the
burnt In at Gibraltar, baud of

white men often came down from
what la now Hussla. They followed
the Kuilne river, along the present
bed of the Aegean sea, skirting to the
west of a luke that washed the shores
of Crete and entered Africa near what
Is now Tripoli. They were savage
men who carried atone axes, stone-tippe-d

lances, and huge maces. Their

eye were blue, they had long beards,
end wavy red. copper, or sandy hair.

They brought their fumllles with them,
whole groups trudging on by wood and

glude.
Horses to them meant only animals

to be killed and eaten, never to be
tamed or ridden. When one of their
loved ones died the whole group

stopped and together they heaped a
cairn of atone and earth above the

body. The custom of building funerul
tumult wa common In their native

Russia. That land la still dotted by
Innumerable burial kurgans, extending
eustward far Into Klherla. In Egypt
the kurgan grew to be tfic pyramid.

One Mtthod of Ghost Baiting.
The London Dully Express say

that the bishop of London may like

this, or he may not. Anyway, It Is

true: A correapondent tells me thut

the other day he was In a part of

Kent where there Is an Interesting
thatched cottage reputed to be dot)

years old, and haunted. The tenants

told him that on the first night of

their occupation their dogs showed

the greutest reluctance to enter the

bedroom. Ultimately one was per-

suaded t sleep there, and In the mid-

dle of the night he awoke and growled

furiously. Still, growling, he ad-

vanced with bristling hackles toward

n old Jacobeun cupboard in the cor-

ner. Obviously there was something

uncanny shout. "What did you do?'

asked my friend at this point.
"I stuck the bishop of London s

said the inla-tres- a

picture on the door."
of the house, triumphantly.

"That did It."

Odd Name for Legislature.
The first legislature of tho state of

California Is known In the political

history of that commonwealth as tj
Legislature of a Thousand Drinks.

There are various theories as to how

It earned this sobriquet, the most pop-

ular being that it is simply an allusion

to the well-know- n tendency exhibited

the early Callfornlans to find in

the goblet everything from a mode of

entertaining potential constituents to
. . . j.,c,tn,1 .n n I rill te.

a balm ror me umcuivu
Hut the term probably originated,

not from this far-flun- g custom, but
named fireen, who con-

ducted
from a man

a saloon near the state house

In San Jose, where the body met.

adjourned It was
When the legislature
his custom to meet the lawmakers at

the door and call out "Come on, boys,

let's take a thousand drinks!

One Good Effect of Sermon.

A southern revival meeting was
was In an ec-J- K

The parson
state of reform. "Brudders and

I wants to warn you against
Je heinous crime oh shooting craps

fudder.no' I wants to warn you

Cut do heinous crime ob stealing
At this juncture a darky

back of the tent rose up,

Lppod-- his fingers, and sat down

ZTn "Wharfo hrudder, does yo rise

yo' ilngahs at my ad Jura-Hons-

up and snap
"You je' reminds me. pahson.

alt I ler ma jackkulfe," was the

penitent response.

Grammar Vs. Veracity.
poised his pencil. To

pafhere that Mr. Longbow is lying at
make that

death's door. We'll just

''"iUU that's not good English." pro--

lale editor, "but If.
betted grammatical error

to make a

Longbow's relative
than to offend

1 reputation for veracity Is note

bd."-Bo- ston Transcript.o sly

...,r im PPAR OF SPIRITS
luvt "

DHve Thsmsslvea
H?lt.'tly Sur.ounded by Mye.

Hostile Powsrs."t,rlous

Coil"'f believe that

SJ Sm,ui..l ''-- 'r land. The
iwl. iimy I'm human, hut

pwi ",r fr"" t""'" "
-S- clllr 1 Hi Ilk IllW (!ohlf
L! Km ' offrn.ll by scornful

..u uinl tn hunter who iium-k- uie

cjriii"" . ,1, , ,,,,, .
(rtrkpn down oy ii' " "'- -

!lnlBMt HI UK. Not 0,,,y m,,,,t 11,0

proplimte the hid of Ms

SI but Him. the Nplrlta of
tulmitla he U"".

lh,
Myterloii and hostile powers. In-.- ,,

ttud Incalculable, hem them
l',uVB' ,"1 v"

id H'y
that tlH-- never know from liny

! witfihiT fatal HIumw or nil
Lrtune will not trlk. hlr
famlllfi-fr- om no apparent cause, and

save tne 111 will of thoae
for no

" ll..- - .HALM fftttt f Tjltt.
The main uisirvuwn vi w

'
.1 ...11.. .11 tilf ifiiy nr

ini rraciirii" -- -

danclng on- - ,,r7 "
1. i..thliiir. Every man and woman

of fmlilon should posaeaa two suit
of everyday working clothes, one for

,n mid one for winter, a thick
clothing for travel

prt of hravy
ind visiting, "",rr Vl

miiuiiicr akin ornamented with
colored band and Insertions, fringe
ind appendage or various ma, 10

wpor In the duncu hotm on caramuiilal

occaln- -

-- HAMLET" AND AMY ROBSART

Why Shakaapaa Camouflaged tory
That couia nn m

Tlma B Tald.

It oceum atramjo, oo far aa I know
8bakwp'r-tti- i literature, that no crlt
If bm irt iv?d th remarkable aipllc
ihlllty of the trgeJy of Amy Itohaart
to lUiulet, JimifH Weatfall Hioiiipaon
write In the North Aimrtcn Itevlew.

Tie laiifc-iiuK- of tho play moat atsr-Must- y

ni In with the cua of Amy
KotiNirt, the aoaplchin renting uim.h 1I-cente- r

of having coiupaaaed her Uiur-de-r,

and the auapected llalooa he
tweeii and Kllaahetb.

At long ua KlliatH-t- h Uvwl even
luanlwl crltlclam wa daugeroua. It

required a chamc of dynoaty to e

even veiled apeech. Aa for flat,

ojien dlitcuaalon of the myatery of Amy
Rubiwrt or liny other murder caa of
note, It wan t III quite liniiltile.
Hence tfluikenpeare'a reaort to a drama
la hlrh under raiuouflaged guln Ism-done- r

mlnht pfrcelve the real einlrlt
tDtl coiidltUm of the aire. Hamlet I

the niit brilliant ftHortment of double-e-

dited laiiguaga, covert crltlclam,
cutttnic allUMlona to contemporary
men, women and event, burning acorn,
withering Irony, to bo found In any
literature. If rend aright, the piny
dan- - and imloiinda the reader by It

keeimeM. Km nut I re. the atlnitlng laid)
of It lutiKiiiiK'", It mockery or con
demnation f aome of the very great-
est peraomigea lu Elizabethan Kng- -

land.

Punishing Unfortunate.
Miiiiv Italian rltie durtnK the Mid

dle uKea hud a rurloua way if punishi-
ng Imtikrupt. A Inrge atone waa
et up In the market place of the

town, unit in thin Ktone. on a certain
day, were led all trader who hHd

failed within the hint year. One by
one tlu-- were id need In the center
of the Ktone, and their halunce ahceta
were rend to the crowd, which wu

permitted to r at each one lu turn
for u Kpecliled time, tlte presiding
official 'Vailing time" on the abuao oy
atrlkliiK on u bell.

When the Jeering wu over the bank-

rupt was bereft of a neeesnury por-Uo- n

of Ida clothing ' und by
the Nliouldera and klu-e-a by alx pub-
lic ofllcera, who dellborutely burned
him on the atone 12 times, In honor,
it Is aiild, of tho Twelve ApoHtlea.
8cboolhoya were encournged to attend
this performance, as It w conaldered
to give them u wholeaome leaaon In

commercial etlilca.

Flnt Jaws in Amarlca.
There miiy have been a few Jews

here before 10T4, but It was In thut
year that they were definitely allowed
to seek nayluni lu Now Netherlunds.
There was a provision that "Jews
ahiHI have pprmlHHlon to aall to and
trade In New Netherlands and to
live und remain there, provided the
Poor HinoiiK them ahull not become

burden to the company (Dutch West
India company) or to the community,
but bo aupported by their own na-

tion." This stipulation h been
lived up to bo faithfully thut In 1010,
with a Jewish population In New
York of more than 1,250,000, there
were but 72 pauper Jews In the alms-
house on r.lnckwells iHland.

George Borrow's Dialogue.
Circumstantial as Defoe, rich in

combinations as Lunate, und with such
n Instinct of the picturesque, both

Personal and locul, as none of them
Possessed, this atranne wild mail holds

u his i truitKe wild way, and leads yon
captive to the end. .Moreover, that his

dialogue should be set down In racy,
nervous, Idiomatic English, with a kind

f language at once primitive and

scholarly, forceful but homely the
Pfiech of the artist in sods and turfs,

if at Urst It surprise and charm, yet
' ends by seeming so natural und .lust

that J'ou go on to forget all about it,
and accept the whole filing ,,s ,he
KBimine outcome of a man's experi-
ence, which It purports to be. Henley.

Prawnt Day Civilization Apt to Forgot
Whtnc Cam Muoh of Art and

Lltratur.
80 accustomed arw we to our own

art and clvlllautlon that we scarcely a
realize now varied are the noiircea
from which they sprung. We ac-

knowledge a great debt to Rome. But
do we often romember that our alpha- -
1. ... .

r.?-.?.-
"' " ,R"r t0. t,ie Ksyj"

""" " we appreciate trie mean ng
of the fact thai nHtf h.i h.
we use tmvt a Latin derivation? That
we owe our numeral to the Arubs?
. . . In our literature, what Is the
debt of the Elizabethans to Theocri-
tus, who first sang that pastoral they
In turn learned from the Italians?
Through all our Uvea run strange
thresda of the past, but we are too ac-

customed to them even to recognize
them as strange and thrilling, too.
Often influences work In tho most un-

expected ways. To take a recent and
unexpected example, one may quote
the color prints, especially those of
IT tome ro, Ilnkuaal, and Hlroshlge, art-
ist of the Eighteenth and Nineteenth
centuries, who have been a deep Influ-

ence upon the use of line and the com-

position of the modern European post-
er school. The simplification of lines
till only those essential to the central
Idea remain, was a heritage to the
school of color prints from earlier art-
ists. El Irubeth J. Ooatsworth, In the
North American Review. '

"MARRIED TO THE' ADRIATIC"

Picturesque Ceremony Thst Was Held
. of Great Importance In Old

Venetian Days.

A picturesque ceremony performed
annually in Venice In the time of the
doges was the "Marriage of the Adri-

atic," a rite symbolizing the dominion
of the city over the neighboring sea.
It was Instituted in 1177 to commemo-
rate a great naval victory by the Vene-

tians over Frederick Rarharoasa, It la
recorded. I'ope Alexander III in this
year presented a ring to the doge of
that day, and ordered his successors,
every Ascension day, to cast a similar

ring into the Adriatic, promising that
the bride so espoused should be a du-

tiful as a wife to her husband. The
first ceremony was performed on As-

cension day of that year.
The doge and his suite, accompa-

nied by many citizens, proceeded to
the Island of Lido, In the Adriatic. Ar-

riving there the doge first poured holy
water Into the sea and then, taking
the ring from his finger, dropped It into
the oceun, saying: "We espouse thee,
a sen, In token of our Just and perpet- -

uul dominion." Solemn high mass was
then celebrated, and the ceremonies
concluded with a great feast.

Ruche His Destination.
The steep stairway called "Break-

neck' Steps," connecting the upper
and lower towns of Quebec, has been
the scene, according to old Inhabitants,
of Incidents both tragic and ludicrous.
One approaches this stairway (even
with Its Twentieth century Improve-

ments) In tight-lippe- d apprehension,
writes a recent visitor to the French-Canadia- n

city. But In the old days,
at the height of Its dangerous career,
to reach the bottom without accident
was an achievement.

The tale Is still being told of the
gentleman who tripped on the sec-

ond stop, fell, but slid to safety,
bearing on his back a lady, who at
his tripping had also tripped and
in her plight clutched the gentleman's
knotted tippet. At the bottom of the
stairway the gentleman politely doffed

his hat and said:
"Pardon me, madame, but this is

as far as I go

Peculiar Indian Custom,
It Is an inviolable covenant within

the Navajo Indian nation that after
the marriage a son-in-la- w must never
set eyes on his mother-in-law- , and vice
versa, a mother-in-la- must never see

her son-in-la- The daughters-in-la-

are not mentioned.
According to Navajo tradltloas, a

Knvflto rlrl Is considered the property
of her parents until ahe nmi rhas. Trior
to her marriage a contract is maue ue-,-n

the father of the girl und the
destined bridegroom. When a Navajo
woman marries she becomes free and

may leave her husband for sufficient

cause. A warrior of one clan must
of the 51 oth-

ers,
marry a maiden of one

and vice versa. The descent of

the clans is pii sed along by the fe- -

male line.

Mason and Dixon Line.

The Mason and Dixon line, in Unit-

ed States history. Is a line popularly
regarded as dividing the slaveholdlng
from the states. In

reality, it ran for more than one-thir- d

of Its length between two slave States,
Maryland and Delaware. It was run

by two English engineers, Charles
Mason aim Jeremiah Dixon, between

the years 1704 and 1767, for the pur-

pose of settling the disputed boundar-

ies between Maryland on the one side

and Pennsylvania and Delaware on the
other. The work wus done with such
skill and accuracy that a, revision In

1849. with Instruments of much great-
er precision, disclosed no error of Im-

portance.

All Must Make Sacrifices.
Would we codify the laws that

should reign In households, and whose

dally traiiBgression annoys and morti-

fies us and degrades our household

Kfp we must learn to adorn every
day with sucrltices. Good manners

the same jewds. Emerson.

Hood River county, remarkably free
from forest flrea up to date, develop-

ed an epidemic of bad burns last week.
The town of Wyeth was menaced by

fire three miles square and a serious
burn was discovered on the ridge be-

tween Hood River and Mosler.

.The menace of scabbles, which this
aprlng was responsible for losses both
in sheep and wool, la goue, ao far aa
the tnr counties of Deschutes, Lake
and Jefferson are concerned. There
is said now to be little chance of re-

infection unless from other atates.
' Education along safety-firs- t lines,

coupled with painstaking and court-
eous activities on the part of the traf-
fic officers employed in the law en-

forcement bureau of the state motor
vehicle department, have combined to
reduce arrests for traffic violations
more than half during the past 12

months.
Fifteen million pounds of dried

prunes and 2500 pounds of green
prunes will be handled through Salem
concerns during the present season,

according to eatimatea made by fruit
experts. The value of the crop, fig-

ured on a basis of $40 a ton for green
prunes, is approximately $1,360,000 to
the growers.

Members of the Presbyterian synod
In session at Corvallis released for

publication a resolution or statement
of belief signed by 25 leading pastors
of the state, in which they declared

themselves opposed to the measure on

the next election ballot directed

against continuance of privately con-

trolled schools.
In with the predatory

animal deDartment of the United
States biological survey, the sheep and

goat men of Lincoln county met at
Eddy vllle Saturday to work out a plan
of act'on with a view of

eradicating the predatory animals
from the sheep and goat ranges of

Lincoln county.
Judge Robert Morrow in circuit

court at Portland announced that he

would allow a Judgment amounting
to approximately $25,000 against the

city of Portland In favor of five form-

er employes in the department of pub
lic works who were deprived of their
positions through an ordinance chang-

ing regulations.
The Willamette Iron & Steel com-

pany of Portland haa received a con-

tract for the construction of 9000 ton
of steel pipe. 9 feet in diameter, pen-

stocks and other equipment to be used
In i miles of conduit to supply water
to a new power plant which will be

Installed on the upper Clackama
river by the Portland Railway, Light
& Power company. The contract.call
for the expenditure of approximately
$1,000,000.

The city of Portland refuse to pay

the state's two-cen- t gas tax and will

carry the matter to the supreme court
If the state Insists on collecting It.

This announcement was made by City

Attorney Frank Grant. The Standard
Oil company recently submitted a bill

to the city for the tax due on gasoliae
supplied the city. Grant bases his re-

fusal to pay the tax on the grounds
that the state has no right to tax It

self or municipalities unless express
provision, is made for doing so through
some statute.

One Is dead and three aertously in

jurcd as the result of a wreck on the

logging road of the George Palmer
Lumber company near Vincent. Wil-

liam Palmer. 7 years old. was thrown
on his head when a flat car ran wild,

and was killed, hla skull being frac-

tured. James Palmer, the dead boy's

father, suffered a broken ahoulder and

other Injuries. Leonard Leslie, con

ductor of the train, was injured and

Mrs. Palmer suffered injuries to her

k..v a number of others on the

train were slightly bruised.

A union high 6thool composed of

three and a half districts has been

oreranlzed by the district boundary
hoard of Lincoln county. The high

school Includes lower Slletz bay and

Devil's lake and Drift creek.
A fleet of six airplanes has been

ordered to proceed from Crlssy Field,

Calif., for duty In forest fire patrol
work In Oregon. The planes were de

tailed from the army air service at the

requests of Oregon congressmen.
A resident of Wasco county for ff9

years and a wagon train pioneer of

Oregon, George R. Snipes, 90 years
old, died at the family home near

The Dalles, following an Illness ex-

tending over a number of months.
Construction of a e road at a

coat of $10,000 to cut off miles of the

distance between the Century drive

and Davis, Odell and Crescent lakes,

will be started at once, H. L. Plumb,

Deschutes forest supervisor, states.
On account of tue unusual season

which has brought on both the cherry
and the loganberry crop at the same

time, pickers for these fruits are at

a premium In Dallas. Many fruit

growers are endeavoring to get their

crops harvested short-hande- d and are

working overtime in order to save

the fruit, which ripens faster than

it can be picked.

it b

Classified ad.

MAKING MATTERS SMOOTH

Boss This is a pretty rough letter
I've just received file it, John.

Clerk Perhaps it would smooth
matters more if I sandpapered it, sir.

cigarettes1111 11 u

w I

They are
GOOD! no

Buythit Cigarette and Savt Money

UNIVfK5riY05

The UNIVERSITY jr OREGON
contains:

The college of Literature. Science

and the Arts with 22 department.
The professional school of Arch-
itectureBusiness Administration
Education-Gradu- ate Study

Music Physical Educ-

ationSociology.

The 47th Yesr Opens October 2. 1922

Foracataloiu or onp Information
unit Th Registrar, Unlvriitjf of
Oregon, Eufen, Ortfon.

rIunt 'for
MODERN CRUJKCASE
CUEAN IMG SERVICE
Cmlol FlnluBg Oil and Zcrolcoc for
ate. thorough c Waning and comet

rafilKaf. At deafen woo display tfea

sign.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Cafifanna)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned executors of the estate of

August Quasdorf, deceased, have
filed their final account in the County

Court of the State of Oregon for
Polk County, and that Monday the
21st day of August, 1922, at the hour

10 .a m thereof, at the court room
VJJ. AW ..-- - -- j -

of the said County Court in the city j

of Dallas. Oretron, has been appointed

by said court as the time and place
for the hearing of objections to the
said final account and the settlement
thereof.

LETTICIA QUASDORF
H. HIRSCHBERG

Executors of the estate of
August Quasdorf, deceased.

. F. Swope, attorney.

NOTICE TO CDEDITORS

Notice is hereby given, that the
undersigned, by order of the County
Court of Polk County, Oregon has
Kopn nnnninterl Administrator of the

I' x

Estate of Louisa J. Bezanson, de-

ceased, and has qualified.
All persons having claims against

the said estate are hereby required to
present them with proper vouchers

within six months from the date of
this notice to the said Administrator
at Independence, Oregon, in said
County of Polk.

Dated and first published June,30th
1922.

W. B. CUTHBERT
Administrator of the estate of
Louisa J. Bezanson, Deceased.

D. E. Fletcher, Attorney for the estate

Pioneer Employment Co,
14 North Second St.
Portland, Oregon

Furnishes Hay, Harvest and
Farm Hands

Write for Magazine Em- -,

ployment Service, our publi-
cation Free to All.

Phone Broadway 2278

L. JW. HUM
Care of

Yick So Teag
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Co.
Has medicine which will
cure any known disease

Not open on Sundays
152 South High Street

Salem, Oregon Phone) 18


